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Ten new species of Eriospermum from the western Cape are described. A detailed illustration is provided for 
each species together with distribution maps. 
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Introduction 
The genus Eriospermum Jacq. (Eriospermaceae, sensu 
Dahlgren et al. 1985) contains some 80-100 species 
extending over most of Africa south of the Sahara. Many 
of the species in tropical and sub-tropical Africa appear 
to be widespread. Although flowers are very similar, 
variation in plant size and vegetative structures is 
considerable. It is possible that hybridization occurs in 
these areas and thus species delimitations are blurred. 
Many species occurrring in the winter rainfall areas in 
the Cape Province, especially in the more arid parts 
exhibit marked floral as well as vegetative differences. 
The majority of these species are however hyster-
anthous: flowers being produced very erratically in the 
summer to autumn months so that they are seldom 
observed in the wild. Therefore to obtain details of 
flower structure it is often necessary to cultivate plants 
for several years. Many of these species appear to be 
endemics confined to restricted areas, but their known 
distribution might become considerably extended 
through more field work. 
This paper follows a previous one (Perry 1984) and is 
an attempt to publish some of the distinctive new species 
prior to a complete taxonomic revision of the genus. 
Some of the recently collected material matches 
specimens given manuscript names by Marloth and these 
names have been adopted. 
Eriospermum erinum P. L. Perry sp . nov . 
A omnibus speciebus brevibus , rectis , cylindricis appendicibus 
unusquisque in fasciculum trichomatum hyalinorum termin-
ans , in pagina supera laminae , clare discedit. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province : Farm Lokenberg, near Calvinia , 
Perry 1338 (NBG , holotypus; K, PRE , isotypi). 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary. Tuber pyriform, 30 mm 
long and 20 mm at the widest, skin light brown , flesh 
white , growing point basal. Old leaf sheaths 30 mm 
long, 2,5 mm diameter , membranous , brown. Leaf 
solitary, sub-erect; contemporary leaf sheath up to 5 mm 
above ground , whitish; lamina broadly ovate to 
orbicular-cordate, 25 mm long , 25 mm wide, adaxial 
surface glabrous, dark red , abaxial surface dark green 
bearing numerous short , straight , cylindrical green 
enations approximately 1 mm high, the apex of each 
bearing a tuft of transparent hairs ; margin with scattered 
transparent hairs. Peduncular bract barely exserted , 
white membranous, apex free, acute. Peduncle 120-180 
mm long , 1 mm diameter, pale green with red striations. 
Raceme lax, 20-90 mm long , 50 mm wide , 3-20 
flowers. Bracts triangular, attenuate , 1 mm long, semi-
amplexicaul , inconspicuous, membranous, colourless 
with a brown mid-nerve . Pedicels lowest up to 30 mm 
long , upper 14 mm long , arcuate, erecto-patent. Flowers 
whitish, with an olive-green mid-nerve , overlaid with 
fine , red striations. Tepals dimorphic , outer erecto-
patent , elliptic , acuminate , 5 mm long, 2 mm wide; inner 
erect , lanceolate, with connivent, fimbriate apex , 4-5 
mm long, 2,75 mm at widest. Filaments dimorphic, 
white, outer broad , 1 mm long , 1,5 mm wide , fleshy; 
inner much reduced , basally adnate for 1,5 mm to tepal , 
less than 1 mm long, 0,5 mm wide; anthers green or 
deep purple. Ovary ovoid to globose , 2 mm long , 1,5 
mm diameter , pale green with numerous purple dots . 
Style cylindrical 1,5 mm long, white. Capsule turbinate, 
emarginate , tri-Iobed , up to 6 mm long , 4 mm wide . 
(Figure 1). 
Flowering time : February - April. 
Leafing time: April - October. 
Distribution and habitat 
This species is apparently restricted to the VICInIty of 
Nieuwoudtville where it has been found on hill slopes or 
flats of Dwyka tillite-derived clayey soils amongst dwarf 
karroid shrubs (Figure 2). 
Diagnostic features 
The short cylindrical enations arising from the prostrate 
leaf, and bearing tufts of white trichomes, make this a 
very distinctive species. In flower it is not as readily 
separated from other members of the group with dimor-
phic tepals and filaments . 
Specimens examined 
-3119 (Calvinia) : Nieuwoudtvill e Wild Flower Reserve 
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Figure 1 Eriospermum erinum P.L. Perry (Perry /338). 1. Tuber and leaf; la. young tuber and leaves; 1 b. enations, enlarged; 2. 
inflorescence; 2a. inflorescence and fruit; 3a. flower, face view; 3b. flower, side view; 4. outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal and 
stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
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Figure 2 Distribution of Eriospermum erinum P.L. Perry. 
(- AC) , 11-05-1983, Perry & Snijman 2106 (NBG); Farm 
Lokenberg , near Calvinia (- CA), 22-05-1980, Perry 1338 (K, 
NBG , PRE); Farm Lokenberg , 19-07-1982, Perry 1884 (MO , 
NBG). 
Eriospermum eriophorum Marloth ex P.L. Perry sp . 
nov. 
A E. villosum Bak. affine arctissime sed latiore torta vel 
falcata lamina , costa distinta , elevata et margine undulato 
irregulari differt . 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: 1 km south of Van Rhynsdorp , P. L. 
Perry 3015 (NBG, holotypus; PRE , isotypus). 
Plants hysteranthous , solitary , Tuber pyriform to 
irregular 40 mm long, 28 mm wide , skin light fawn , flesh 
pale to deep pink growing point basal. Old leaf sheaths 
up to 140 mm long, 8 mm wide , inner layers of greyish-
brown, tough , reticulate fibres, becoming loose and 
bristly above ground , outer layers becoming more 
membranous. Leaf solitary , erect ; contemporary leaf 
sheath exserted up to 20 mm, 4 mm wide, green to 
reddish-green, densely covered with 2-3 mm long, 
reflexed white hairs; lamina narrowly lanceolate, up to 
90 mm long , 15 mm broad, olive-green, densely villous , 
with distinct raised midrib, upper third somewhat 
spirally twisted, margin irregularly undulate. Peduncular 
bract hardly exserted from sheaths, very thin, colourless , 
membranous, hispid. Peduncle up to 150 mm long, over 
1 mm diameter, reddish-green with a grey bloom . 
Raceme narrowly compact up to 90 mm long , 12-14 mm 
wide , up to 30 flowers . Bracts triangular, 1 mm long , 
semi-amplexicaul, recurved . Pedicels up to 4 mm long in 
flower, erecto-patent, reddish-brown. Flowers from 
above triangular, 8 mm across. Tepals dimorphic , pale 
cream with green mid-nerve and overlaid with fine red 
striations, basally connate for 1 mm ; outer spreading , 
apex somewhat recurved, narrowly lanceolate 6-6,5 
mm long, 2 mm wide; inner erect, enclosing stamens and 
carpel, broadly spathulate with shortly connivent apex , 
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somewhat fimbriate, 5 mm long and 2,5 mm wide. 
Filaments basally adnate for 1,5 mm to the tepals , equal 
to sub-equal , triangular , 1,5 mm long, inner less than 1 
mm wide at the base, outer somewhat wider, white with 
a faint purplish tinge ; anthers 1 mm long, yellow, in-
trorse. Ovary globose 1,25 mm long , 1,25 mm wide, 
green . Style cylindrical 1,5 mm long, white. (Figure 3). 
Flowering time: November. 
Leafing time: April to September. 
Distribution and habitat 
This species is known only from a small area south of 
Van Rhynsdorp where it occurs on dry rocky koppies of 
clayey soil where the karroid vegetation is sparse (Figure 
4). 
Diagnostic features 
This species appears to be closely related to E. villosum 
Bak. but the lamina is broader with a marked midrib, a 
falcate to curved outline and an irregularly undulate 
margin. The flowers are very similar but the pedicels 
appear to be consistently shorter in E. eriophorum and 
the filaments narrower. 
Specimens examined 
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): Van Rhynsdorp (-DA) , 12-06-1930, 
Marloth 13749, V.S. Peers (PRE); 0,5 km S. of Van Rhynsdorp 
camping site , 21-08-1977 (leafing), Perry 360 (NBG); 1 km S. 
of Van Rhynsdorp on Sandkraal road, 19-11-1986, Perry 3015 
(NBG , PRE) ; 6 km S. of Van Rhynsdorp, 21-11-1983 , 
Lavranos 21394 (NBG) . 
Eriospermum lammarginatum Marloth ex P. L. 
Perry sp. nov. 
A. ceteris speciebus lamina orbiculari cordata, collo marginali , 
lato 1 mm , pilorum den sorum crisporum alborum discedit. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: North of Calvinia , 10 km along 
turnoff to Toren. P. L. Perry 1959 (NBG, holotypus). 
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Figure 3 Eriospermum eriophorum Marloth ex P.L. Perry (Perry 3015 , tuber and leaf; Lavranos 27394, inflorescence). 1. Tuber 
and old leaf sheath; 1a. leaf; 2. inflorescence; 3. flower, face view; 3a. flower, side view; 4. outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal 
and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
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Figure 4 Distribution of Eriospermum eriophorum Marloth ex P.L. Perry. 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary. Tuber pyriform to 
irregular with rounded lobes up to 45 mm long, 25 mm at 
the widest , skin light brown, flesh white to pale pink , 
growing point basal to lateral. Old leaf sheaths up to 80 
mm long, 5 mm diameter, brown, membranous. Leaf 
solitary, prostrate; contemporary leaf sheath not 
exserted; lamina broadly orbicular-cordate, up to 25 mm 
from apex to sheath insertion and 35 mm from apex to 
lobes , up to 45 mm wide, firmly adpressed to the ground, 
adaxial surface green, somewhat fleshy, glabrous except 
for 1-mm wide, submarginal collar of dense, white curly 
hairs on the adaxial surface . Peduncular bract exerted 
2-3 mm, upper 1 mm free, apex attenuate, recurved , 
reddish-green. Peduncle 110 mm long, 1 mm diameter, 
very pale green with red markings and a grey bloom , 
glabrous. Raceme lax , up to 140 mm long , 55 mm wide 
with up to 14 flowers. Bracts triangular, less than 1 mm 
long , colourless , membranous . Pedicels lower at anthesis 
up to 28 mm long, upper gradually becoming shorter, 
patent , sometimes arcuate. Flowers basally cup-shaped , 
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triangular in outline from above , about 10 mm diameter. 
Tepals dimorphic, basally connate for 2 mm, white with 
very pale green mid-nerve , overlaid with red striations ; 
outer spreading in upper part, narrowly lanceolate, 
apical 1-2 mm somewhat twisted , 5-6 mm long, 2 mm 
at the widest part ; inner erect, lanceolate with more than 
1 mm of apical part recurved and fimbriate, 5 mm 
long , 2,5 mm at widest. Filaments arising 2 mm above 
tepal base , narrowly lanceolate , arched and narrowed at 
point of insertion with anther , 1 mm long , 0,75 mm 
wide, inner slightly narrower, pale yellowish with purple 
blotches , fleshy; anthers purple . Ovary ovoid to 
globose , 1,5 mm , long, 1,5 mm wide, strongly purple 
blotched . Style cylindrical, 1 mm long . (Figure 5). 
Flowering time: March . 
Leafing time: April - October. 
Distribution and habitat 
All collections so far have been made in the vicinity of 
Calvinia where the plants have been found on very 
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Figure 6 Distribution of Eriospermum lammarginatum Marloth ex P.L. Perry. 
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Figure 5 Eriospermum lammarginatum Marloth ex P.L. Perry (Perry 1952). 1. Tuber and leaf; la. leaf from above; 2. 
inflorescence with peduncular bract, all natural size; 3. flower, face view; 4. outer tepa I and stamen; 5. inner tepa I and stamen; 6. 
gynoecium. 
S.Afr.l. Bot ., 1989,55(1) 
heavy, hard clay soils, mainly in flat areas of karroid 
vegetation. Plants observed have been few and scat-
tered, often with leaves partly eaten (Figure 6). 
Diagnostic features 
The attractive white furry collar to the orbicular 
prostrate leaves makes this an easily recognizable species 
in leaf. Although only one inflorescence has so far been 
obtained, the flowers showed very distinctive features, 
especially in the formation of a perianth tube and the 
insertion of the filaments some distance up the tepals. 
Specimens examined 
-3119 (Calvinia): Farm Soetwater , about 2 km along 
Botterkloof road from Nieuwoudtville to Calvinia road 
(-AD), 06-05-1985 , Perry 3289 (NBG); Groot Toren (-BC) , 
06-09-1926 , Marloth 12831 (PRE); 1,6 km along turnoff to 
Toren from Calvinia to Loeriesfontein road, 01-07-1982 (leaf 
only), Perry 1952 (NBG); 10 km along turnoff to Toren from 
Calvinia to Loeriesfontein road , 01-09-1982 leaf, 28-3-1984 
flower, Perry /959 (NBG); 10 km towards Toren on the turnoff 
from the Calvinia to Loeriesfontein road, 21-09-1986, Perry 
3508 (NBG). 
Eriospermum laxiracemosum P. L. Perry sp. nov. 
Ab inflorescentia laxissima , pedicellis longissimis , tepalis albis 
dimorphis facile distinguenda. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Van Rhynsdorp, 2,7 km beyond 
entrance to Sandkraal on Gifberg Road , Perry 1020 (NBG, 
holotypus; K, MO, PRE, isotypi). 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary. Tuber pyriform to 
irregular horizontal, warty with roots arising from the 
centre of rounded warts, up to 80 mm long, 40 mm wide; 
flesh pink to reddish-pink with colourless vesicles; 
growing point basal to lateral. Old leaf sheaths up to 80 
mm long and 15 mm at the widest near the apex, 
membranous to fibrous, ligh t greyish-brown, loose and 
somewhat bristly at ground level. Leaf solitary, erect; 
contemporary leaf sheath exserted up to 60 mm, 1 mm 
diameter, light green to darkish-red, glabrous, central 
groove becoming indistinct in the upper part ; lamina 
narrowly lanceolate or elliptic attenuate, up to 160 mm 
long, 25 mm wide, both surfaces glaucous green, 
glabrous; twisted dead leaf sometimes remaining until 
anthesis. Peduncular bract exserted up to 7 mm or 
hidden by sheaths, fleshy, reddish-brown, striated 
especially near the base; apical 2 mm free, acute, 
recurved. Peduncle up to 85 mm long, 1,5 mm diameter, 
glabrous, glaucous green. Raceme very lax, up to 210 
mm long, 110 mm wide, with up to 40 flowers. Bracts 
triangular, attenuate, membranous, whitish with dark 
mid-nerve. Pedicels lowest up to 90 mm at anthesis, 
shorter nearer the apex, erecto-patent, arcuate. Flowers 
from above triangular, 13-14 mm diameter when fully 
opened in sunlight. Tepals dimorphic, white with olive-
green mid-nerve and slight red striations near the apex; 
outer spreading, narrowly elliptic, attenuate, apex 
connivent, 5 mm long and 2 mm wide; inner erect, 
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surrounding stamens, spathulate with connivent 
fimbriate apex, 4,5 mm long, 2,25 mm at the widest. 
Filaments dimorphic, white, outer broadly lanceolate, 2 
mm long, 1,5 mm at widest, inner adnate to tepal for 
basal 1 mm then rectangular for 1,5 mm abruptly 
narrowing to a 0,75 mm neck supporting the anther; 
anther yellow. Ovary globose 2 mm long, 2 mm wide, 
green; Style cylindrical, 2,75 mm long, white. Capsule 
turbinate emarginate, tri-lobed, the lobes usually 
developed unevenly, up to 6 mm long, 4 mm wide. 
(Figure 7). 
Flowering time: February - April. 
Leafing time: April - November. 
Distribution and habitat 
This species appears to be restricted to dry areas on 
sandy flats or slight slopes on Table Mountain Group 
sandstone. It is comparatively common in a limited area 
between Van Rhynsdorp and Clanwilliam, and in the 
Biedouw Valley (Figure 8). 
Diagnostic features 
In flower this species is readily distinguished by the very 
lax inflorescence with markedly long pedicels and 
dimorphic, white tepals. The only other species with a 
similarly lax inflorescence is E. abyssinicum Baker, a 
widespread species in tropical and sub-tropical Africa 
which has equal, yellow tepals. In leaf E. laxiracemosum 
is most likely to be confused with E. graminifolium A.V. 
Duthie but the tuber is larger and the leaf is broader, 
more glaucous green and glabrous. 
Specimens examined 
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): 2,7 km beyond the entrance to 
Sandkraal on the Gifberg road (-DB), 27-02-1981, Perry 1020 
(K, MO, NBG, PRE); Sandkraal, 16-06-1983, Perry 3007 
(MO, NBG, PRE); 30 km SE of Van Rhynsdorp beyond 
Urionskraal, Perry 3112 (NBG); 30 km from Clanwilliam 
towards Klawer on the old road (-DC), 26-04-1978, Perry 704 
(K, MO, NBG, PRE); Klawer , 22-08-1932, L. Bolus 20653 
(BOL); 30 km N. of Clanwilliam on old Klawer road, 20-05-
1980, Perry 1319 (NBG, PRE); Vondeling, Van Rhynsdorp 
(-DD) , 25-04-1940, Peers s.n. (NBG 69938); 20 km from the 
Klawer end of the old road to Clanwilliam (-DD), Perry 3588 
(NBG). 
-3219 (Wupperta1): Biedouw Valley, near river, 66 km from 
Clanwilliam (-AA), 24-04-1984, Perry 3023 (NBG); Without 
locality, grown at the Bolus Herbarium, Leipoldt s.n. (BOL 
42728). 
. Eriospermum marginatum Marloth ex P. L. Perry sp. 
nov . 
A lamina orbiculari cordato fasciculis ciliorum brevium, 
margine irregulariter rupto cognoscenda. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: Niewoudtville Wild Flower 
Reserve, Perry & Snijman 2008 (NBG, holotypus). 
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Figure 7 Eriospermum laxiracemosum P.L. Perry (Perry 1020). 1. Tuber and leaf; 2. inflorescence and peduncular bract, with 
separate fruits; 3. flower , face view; 4. outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
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Figure 8 Distribution of Eriospermum laxiracemosum P.L. Perry. 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary or clump forming , Tuber 
pyriform becoming irregular, horizontal, up to 70 mm 
wide and 40 mm diameter , sometimes warty or forming 
stolons 40-55 mm long and 3-4 mm wide, with swollen 
ends bearing a young leaf; skin light brown, flesh 
beetroot-red; growing point basal or lateral. Old leaf 
sheaths up to 40 mm long and 4-5 mm diameter, 
membranous , light greyish-brown. Leaf one per growing 
point , contemporary leaf sheath barely exserted; lamina 
usually adpressed prostrate , occasionally semi-erect, 
orbicular to ovate-cordate , up to 70 mm from apex to 
depression , 80 mm from apex to lobes and 80 mm wide , 
adaxial surface dark green, abaxial surface light green or 
reddish-green , somewhat coriaceous, glabrous , margin 
minutely ciliate, cilia often in groups . Peduncular bract 
barely exserted , apical 3 mm free , recurved, maroon. 
Peduncle 90-140 mm long, 1 mm diameter, dark 
maroon at the base, glaucous , green above , glabrous. 
Raceme lax, 50-110 mm long and 25-45 mm wide with 
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up to 30 flowers. Bracts 1,5 mm long, membranous 
whitish with brown flecks , semi-amplexicaul. Pedicels up 
to 50 mm long, usually less , glabrous, arcuate. Flower 
from above triangular, about 10 mm diameter. Tepals 
dimorphic, basally connate for 0,5 mm, white with green 
mid-nerve and fine , red striations except around the 
margin and apex; outer spreading, elliptic, acute, 5 mm 
long and 1,75 mm wide; inner erect, broadly 
oblanceolate with connivent apex and minutely fimbriate 
margin, 4 mm long and 3 mm at the widest. Filaments 
dimorphic, white , outer ovate apiculate, 1 mm long and 
1 mm wide at the base , inner basally adnate 1 mm to the 
tepals, narrowly triangular, 0,75 mm high and 0,75 mm 
at the widest; anthers pale to deep mauve . Ovary 
globose to ovoid, up to 1,5 mm long and 2 mm wide , 
green , usually red or purple blotched . Style cylindrical 
1,5 mm long, white . (Figure 9). 
Flowering time: January - March . 
Leafing time: April - October. 
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Figure 10 Distribution of Eriospermum marginatum Marloth ex P.L. Perry. 
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Figure 9 Eriospermum marginatum Marloth ex P.L. Perry (Perry 2088 tuber and leaf, Muller-Doblies 80075 inflorescence). 1. 
Tuber and leaves; 1a. portion of leaf margin magnified ; 2. inflorescence and peduncular bract ; 3. flower , face views ; 4. outer tepal 
and stamen; 5. inner tepal and stamen ; 6. gynoecium. 
S.Afr.J. Bot., 1989,55(1) 
Distribution and habitat 
Widespread in the drier regions of the SW Cape , from 
north-west of Loeriesfontein to the vicinity of Montagu. 
It is mainly found in flat areas of hard clay soil amongst 
karroid bushes (Figure 10) . 
Diagnostic features 
E. marginatum is most easily recognized by the 
irregularly broken and minutely ciliate margin to the 
prostrate orbicular-cordate lamina. In flower the com-
paratively short peduncle and inflorescence helps to 
distinguish it from the other species which have 
dimorphic tepals, such as E. capense (L.) Thunb . 
Specimens examined 
-3019 (Loeriesfontein) : Taaiboshoek (- CA), 18-02-1983 , 
Bayer 2766 (NBG) ; Kliprand road from Loeriesfontein, 09-03-
1982 , Miiller-Doblies 80075 (NBG) ; Granatbos road , 2 km NW 
of Loeriesfontein (- CD), 26-02-1980 , Perry 883 (NBG); 1 km 
NW of Loeriesfontein on Granatbos road, 13-02-1980 Perry 
994 (NBG) . 
-3119 (Calvinia): Nieuwoudtville Wild Flower Reserve 
(- AC) , 27-02-1984 , Perry & Snijman 2088 (NBG) ; Hill north 
of Calvinia (-BD) March 1935, Marloth 10265 (STE); 
Bloukrans Pass (-DB) , 06-02-1980, Bayer 1852 (NBG); 14 km 
along Kieskieberg road , 28-03-1983, Perry 1944 (NBG) ; Farm 
Blomfontein , W. of Middelpos (- DD), 31-01-1986, Perry 
3284 (NBG , PRE). 
-3220 (Sutherland): Farm Soek-op, 22 km S. of Middelpos 
(- AA), 02-03-1983, Perry 2021 (NBG); Top of Gannaga Pass , 
NW of Sutherland , 16-02-1987, Lavranos 21448 (NBG); Farm 
Noudrif (- AB), 22-02-1983 , Snijman 537 (NBG); 
Waterkloof, 3 km W. of Sutherland (- BC) , Fcb. 1982, Perry 
306 (NBG); Sutherland, 09-03-1939 , Duthie 6655 (STE) ; 42,1 
km from Matjiesfontein on road to Sutherland , (- DC) 21-02-
1986 , Perry 3338 (NBG); 42 ,5 km N. of Matjiesfontein 
towards Sutherland , March 1978 , Perry 302 (NBG). 
-3320 (Montagu): 5 km E. of Matjiesfontein, S. side of Ngaap 
Kop (- BA), 07-02-1980, Perry 960 (NBG, PRE). 
Eriospermum ratelpoortianum P.L. Perry sp . nov . 
A lamina glabra ovata erecta , vagina laminae hispida minute , 
inflorescentia laxa subtili pedicellis similissimis filo metallico , 
tepalis filisque dimorphis distinguenda. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: Richtersveld, Ratelpoort, Perry 
1038 (NBG, holotypus ; K, MO , PRE, isotypi). 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary or clump forming . Tuber 
solitary to multiple and irregularly shaped , up to 25 mm 
long and 80 mm wide, skin leathery, peeling; flesh 
pinkish-red; growing point basal to lateral. Old leaf 
sheaths up to 100 mm long and 10 mm in diameter, grey-
brown, membranous. Leaf one per growing point, rigid , 
erect ; contemporary leaf sheath narrowed abruptly at 
ground level above old sheaths, exserted about 10 mm, 
up to 2,5 mm wide , whitish-pink becoming deep pink to-
wards the lamina, minutely hispid; lamina broadly 
elliptic to ovate, up to 65 mm long and 35 mm wide , both 
surfaces glaucous green, glabrous, softly coriaceous; 
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with 5-7 prominent veins; margin smooth. Peduncular 
bract barely exserted , 1-2 mm at the apex recurved , 
dry, brown . Peduncle 75 mm long , less than 1 mm in 
diameter, green with a glaucous bloom. Raceme lax , up 
to 100 mm long and 55 mm wide, 16-20 flowe rs. Bracts 
triangular , 1 mm, membranous, white with a dark mid-
nerve . Pedicels up to 40 mm long , very wiry, arcuate, 
pale green. Flowers from above triangular , about 12 mm 
in diameter. Tepals dimorphic, white with a broad, light 
green mid-nerve , basally connate for less than 1 mm; 
outer spreading with apex recurved, narrowly elliptic , 
attenuate , 6,5 mm long and 2,5 mm at widest , inner 
erect but not obscuring the stamens, broadly spathulate 
with fimbriate apex, 6 mm long and 3 mm at widest. 
Filaments dimorphic , white , outer basally adnate to the 
tepals for 1 mm, then ovate apiculate 1,5 mm long , 1,25 
mm wide, inner basally adnate to tepals 2 mm then 
narrowly triangular , 1,5 mm long, 1 mm at the widest ; 
anther yellow. Ovary globose to ovoid, 1,5 mm 
high , 1,25 mm in diameter, green. Style cylindrical , 1,5 
mm long, white . (Figure 11) . 
Flowering time: February. 
Leafing time : April - September. 
Distribution and habitat 
This species is apparently confined to the area around 
Steinkopf. The only living population observed occurs 
on a dry, rocky, quartzitic, north-west facing slope 
(Figure 12) . 
Diagnostic features 
The erect ovate leaf of E. ratelpoortianum could be 
confused with E. namaquanum Marloth ex P.L. Perry or 
E. parvifolium Jacq. both of which occur in the same 
vicinity , but the tuber with peeling skin and pinkish-red 
flesh clearly separates them . The delicate lax inflor-
escence with comparatively long, very wiry pedicels and 
flowers with dimorphic tepals also distinguish it from 
these species. 
Specimens examined 
-2917 (Springbok) : Ratelpoort (- BD) , 27-02-1981 (fl.) , 
Perry 1038 (K, MO, NBG, PRE). 
Exact locality uncertain - Arabecs , Steinkopf, 18-10-1930 
(\f.) , H erre 2406 (STE). Brakpoort , 10-10-1933 (\f.) , Herre 
2431 (STE). 
Eriospermum subincanum P.L. Perry, sp. nov. 
Species distincta , lamina ovata-cordata pagina adaxiali viridi 
nitenti , pagina abaxiali alba lanata , f10ribus parvissimis, 
tepalis dimorphis luteolis. 
TYPUS .-Cape Province: Van Rhynsdorp , 2,7 km north of 
Sandkraal towards Gifberg, P.L. Perry 1019 (NBG , holotypus ; 
K, MO, PRE , isotypi) . 
Plants hysteranthous , solitary. Tuber pyriform , 30 mm 
high , 20 mm at widest near the base; skin light brown, 
flesh white at the base becoming red in the oldest part, 
growing point basal with a lateral groove . Old leaf 
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Figure 11 Eriospermum ratelpoortianum P.L. Perry (Perry 7038). 1. Tuber and leaves; 2. inflorescence and peduncular bract; 3. 
flower, face view; 3a. flower, side view; 4. Outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal and stamen; 6. gynoecium and stamen. 
S.Afr.J . Bot., 1989,55(1) 
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Figure 12 Distribution of Eriospermum ratelpoortianum P.L. Perry. 
sheaths 50 mm long, 2 mm wide at base widening to 4 
mm at ground level, light brown, membranous. Leaf 
solitary, prostrate; contemporary leaf sheath exserted up 
to 5 mm, whitish-green, densely pubescent with short 
white hairs; lamina held horizontally but not adpressed, 
broadly ovate-cordate, 30 mm from apex to depression, 
27 mm wide, upper surface bright shiny green, sparsely 
hairy, lower surface with dense white woolly hairs; 
margin red, crisped. Peduncular bract hardly exserted 
from sheaths, upper 4 mm free, attenuate, membranous, 
white with a reddish tinge . Peduncle 50-120 mm long, 1 
mm diameter, light green with red striations. Raceme 
lax, up to 100 mm long, 35 mm wide with up to 30 
flowers. Bracts triangular, attenuate, 1 mm long, 
membranous, with brown mid-nerve. Pedicels 9-15 mm, 
arcuate with flowers erect. Flowers from above 
triangular, small, up to 7 mm in diameter. Tepals 
dimorphic, pale yellowish-green with suffused faint red 
striations, mid-nerve green; outer spreading, elliptic, 4 
mm long, 1,5 mm wide, inner broadly ovate with 
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connivent, fimbriate tip with denticulate margin, 3 mm 
long, 2,25 mm wide . Stamens obscured by inner tepals; 
filaments dimorphic, outer very broadly ovate, less than 
1 mm long, 1 mm wide, yellowish, inner ad nate to base 
of tepals for 1 mm then narrowly triangular, 1 mm long, 
white; anthers yellow. Ovary globose , 1 mm long, 1 mm 
wide, green . Style cylindrical, 1 mm long, white. 
Flowering time: February - March. (Figure 13). 
Leafing time : April - October. 
Distribution and habitat 
This species is apparently confined to areas of flat sand 
in the vicinity of Van Rhynsdorp and Biedouw (Figure 
14) . 
Diagnostic features 
E. subincanum is a very distinctive species, in leaf, being 
the only species known to have a shiny green upper 
surface and white, woolly lower surface. The flowers are 
III over 2000 2~O 3?O Km. 
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Figure 14 Distribution of Eriospermum subincanum P.L. Perry. 
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Figure 13 Eriospermum subincanum P.L. Perry (Perry 1019). 1 & la. Tuber and leaf; Ib & lc . leaves from above; 2. 
inflorescence and peduncular bract; 3. flower , face view; 4. outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
S.Afr.J. Bot., 1989,55(1) 
slightly smaller than other species with a similar-sized 
inflorescence and dimorphic perianth. 
Specimens examined 
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): 2,7 km N. of Sandkraal towards 
Gifberg (-DB), 27-02-1980 , Perry 1019 (K, MO , NBG , PRE); 
Sandkraal, 03-11-1983, Perry 3009 (NBG), Sandkraal, N. side 
of road to Gifberg , 25-03-1984 , Perry 3008 (NBG). 
-3219 (Wuppertal): 1,5 km along Elizabethfontein road from 
Pakhuis (- AA) , 27-02-1980, Perry 7026 (PRE , NBG) ; 
Biedouw Valley: 66 km from Clanwilliam , 29-01-1986 , Perry 
3022 (K, NBG , PRE); Biedouw (- AB), 19-03-1982, Miiller-
Doblies 80120(1) (NBG). 
Without locality , Duthie 860 (STE). 
Eriospermum subtile P. L. Perry sp. nov. 
A E. exile P.L. Perry gemmis acutis tepalisque angustis, longis 
affine sed lamina tenuiore , ovata , multo latiore differt. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: 47 km from C1anwilliam , halfway 
down the hill into Biedouw Valley , P.L. Perry 3104 (NBG , 
holotypus; PRE , MO , isotypi). 
Plants hysteranthous, solitary. Tuber small , sub-globose 
to ovoid, 17 mm long and 12 mm wide , skin light brown, 
internally white, growing point basal to lateral. Old leaf 
sheaths up to 60 mm long and 2 mm diameter near the 
tuber , widening to 5 mm at ground level , greyish-brown , 
membranous. Leaf solitary, erect; contemporary leaf 
sheath exserted up to 25 mm , 1-1,5 mm diameter , 
reddish-purple, glabrous, grooved near the lamina; 
lamina ovate to somewhat cordate , up to 46 mm long 
and 30 mm wide, adaxial surface dark green , abaxially 
translucent green, thin , glabrous; margin smooth. 
Peduncular bract barely exserted, up to 1,5 mm , free, 
membranous, apex reddish-brown. Peduncle wiry , up to 
150 mm long, 0,5 mm diameter, basally reddish-green 
becoming green above. Raceme lax up to 110 mm long 
and 40 mm wide , 9-15 flowers. Bracts triangular, 1-1,5 
mm long, semi-amplexicaul, membranous, whitish with 
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Figure 16 Distribution of Eriospermum subtile P.L. Perry. 
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brown mid-nerve . Pedicels up to 25 mm long , arcuate, 
wiry. Flowers somewhat urceolate , 6 mm wide at apex, 
buds pointed. Tepals dimorphic , white with olive-green 
mid-nerve , connate at the base only; outer erect with 
upper third spreading , linear to very narrowly elliptic, 
5-5,5 mm long , 1,5 mm wide, inner erect with apex 
recurved, obovate, 5 mm long and nearly 2 mm at 
widest , apex attenuate , connivent, 2,5 mm long , with 
fimbriate margin . Filaments basally adnate to the tepals, 
the outer for 1 mm , the inner for 1,5 mm; white , outer 
broadly triangular to ovate apiculate , 0,5 mm long, 0,7 
mm at widest, inner triangular apicuate, 0,5 mm 
long, 0,5 mm at widest , anthers yellow, 0,5 mm long . 
Ovary globose , less than 1 mm long , 1 mm wide, pale 
green. Style cylindrical, 1 mm long, white. Copious 
nectar is produced at the base of the stamens. (Figure 
15). 
Flowering time : March - April. 
Leafing time: April - September. 
Distribution and habitat 
To date this species is known only from the locality 
partway down Uitkyk Pass leading into Biedouw Valley. 
It grows on a shaded , stony south-west facing slope 
amongst karroid bushes up to 1 m high . A herbarium 
specimen from Cloudskraal near the top of Van Rhyns 
Pass appears to be the same species (Figure 16). 
Diagnostic features 
This delicate species has flowers with narrow , elongated 
tepals and pointed buds similar to E. pusillum P.L. Perry 
but the broader ovate leaf clearly distinguishes it from 
that species. The thinness of the leaf and the white-
fleshed tuber separate it from all other species with 
dimorphic tepals. 
Specimens examined 
-3119 (Calvinia): C10udskraal (-AC) , 29-09-1927 , L. 
Mostert, sub Marloth 73479 (PRE) ; Bokkeveld , C1oudskraal , 
near top of Pass , Oct. 1926, L. Mostert, sub Marloth 73332 
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Figure 15 Eriospermum subtile P.L. Perry (Perry 3104). 1. Tuber and leaf; 2. inflorescence and peduncular bract; 3a. flower, 
face view; 3b. flower , side view ; 4. Outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepa I and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
S.Afr.J. Bot., 1989,55(1) 
(PRE). 
-3219 (Wuppertal): Halfway down hill to Biedouw Valley 
(-AA) , 19-03-1984, Perry 3104 (MO, NBG, PRE). 
Eriospermum undulatum P. L. Perry, sp . nov. 
A lamina prost rata orbiculari cordata, nervis albis parallelis 
margine undulato ciliato facile recognitum. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: 6,3 km west of Steinkopf, towards 
Port Nolloth, P.L. Perry 377 (NBG, holotypus; K, MO, PRE , 
isotypi). 
Plants heteranthous, solitary. Tuber solitary, pyriform to 
irregular, up to 35 mm long, 18 mm wide, skin light 
brown, flesh white near growing tip becoming red in the 
older part; growing point lateral. Old leaf sheaths up to 
45 mm long, 4 mm diameter, membranous, greyish-
brown. Leaf solitary, prostrate; contemporary leaf 
sheath barely exserted, white shading to pale green near 
the lamina; lamina orbicular-cordate, apex sometimes 
retuse, 40 mm long, 45 mm wide, adaxial surface dark 
green with white dotted striations indicating the veins, 
abaxial surface whitish-green with green bands 
indicating the veins, both surfaces finely hairy; margin 
undulate, ciliate . Peduncular bract exserted up to 8 mm 
sheathing except for upper 2-3 mm, longitudinally light 
and dark green striped, free part ovate attenuate, re-
curved, margin usually ciliate. Peduncle up to 170 mm 
long, green with faint red striations. Raceme lax, up to 
140 mm long, 40 mm wide with 16-28 flowers. Bracts 
triangular, 1 mm, white membranous with dark reddish-
brown mid-nerve, semi-amplexicaul. Pedicels up to 30 
mm long, very wiry, arcuate or erecto-patent. Flowers 
triangular, up to 9 mm across. Tepals dimorphic, 
yellowish-whit,e with olive-green mid-nerve and faint red 
striations especially near the apices; outer spreading, 
narrowly elliptic attenuate, 4 mm long, 1,5 mm wide, 
inner erect, broadly lanceolate with short narrow 
extended fimbriate apex. Filaments dimorphic, pale 
yellow, outer broadly ovate apiculate, basally adnate to 
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Figure 18 Distribution of Eriospermum undulatum P.L. Perry. 
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tepals for less than 1 mm, inner with broad transparent 
to white part adnate to tepals, 1,25 mm long , 1,25 mm 
wide and narrow rectangular, free part less than 1 mm 
long, 0,75 mm wide; anther yellow. Ovary angular, 
globose, 1,25 mm long, 1,25 mm wide, green with fine 
red striations. Style cylindrical , about equal in length to 
ovary, white. (Figure 17). 
Flowering time: December - February. 
Leafing time: April - September. 
Distribution and habitat 
This is a Namaqualand species, so far being found from 
Karkams north to the Steinkopf area. It has been found 
in the open spaces between bushes growing in very stony 
ground on a gentle south-facing slope, and also on flat, 
sandy ground (Figure 18). 
DiagnostiC features 
E. undulatum is easily recognized in the leafing stage by 
its prostrate orbicular-cordate leaf with white parallel 
striations and undulate ciliate margins. The flowers, with 
dimorphic tepals and filaments, may be distinguished 
from other members of the group by the distinctive 
shape of the inner filaments. 
Specimens examined 
-2917 (Springbok) : 6,3 km Steinkopf towards Port Nolloth 
(-BC) , Dec. 1978, Perry 377 (K , MO, NBG, PRE). 
-3017 (Hondeklipbaai) : 1,7 km along turnoff to 
Hondeklipbaai from N7 (- BB), Feb. 1979, Perry 404 (NBG) ; 
Karkams (-BD), 31-03-1982, Perry 1836 (NBC, PRE) . 
Eriospermum vermiforme Marloth ex P. L. Perry sp. 
nov. 
A speciebus oliis laminis parvis prostratis orbicularis cordatis, 
marginibus ciliatis , a inflorescentia brevi, tepalis filisque 
dimorphis distinguenda. 
TYPUS.-Cape Province: Gouritz River mouth, P.L. Perry 
1401 (NBG, holotypus; K, MO, PRE, isotypi). 
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Figure 17 Eriospermum undulatum P.L. Perry (Perry 1836). 1. Tuber and leaf; la. leaf from above; 2. inflorescence and 
peduncular bract: 3. flower, face view; 3a. flower, side view; 4. outer tepal and stamen; 5. inner tepal and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
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Figure 19 Eriospermum vermiforme Marloth ex P.L. Perry (Perry 1401). 1. Tuber and leaves ; la . leaf from above; 2. inflores-
cence and peduncular bract; 3. flower face view; 4. outer tepal and stamen ; 5. inner tepal and stamen; 6. gynoecium. 
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Figure 20 Distribution of Eriospermum vermiforme Marloth ex P.L. Perry. 
Plants hysteranthous, clump forming. Tubers small 
irregular, 22 mm long, 7 mm diameter at the widest part, 
frequently with horizontal stolons up to 50 mm long , 8 
mm diameter with a growing point at one end but also 
smaller swellings along the length bearing young leaves; 
skin pale brown, flesh pale pink with brown patches 
towards the growing point. Old leaf sheaths up to 65 mm 
long, 3 mm wide, brown membranous. Leaf one per 
growing point; contemporary leaf sheath barely exserted 
or up to 8 mm long, 1,5 mm in diameter, reddish-brown; 
lamina prostrate to sub-erect, broadly ovate cordate , 
apiculate, dark green above, paler below, 22 mm wide, 
23 mm from apex to depression, glabrous except for a 
few short transparent hairs on the abaxial surface 
towards the base; margin ciliate . Peduncular bract barely 
reaching ground level, recurved, apex reddish-green , 
about 1 mm free. Peduncle up to 75 mm long, 1 mm 
diameter, purple at the base , bright green above. 
Raceme up to 80 mm long, 22 mm wide, with 2-11 
flowers. Bracts triangular , transparent, membranous, 
semi-amplexicaul, sometimes somewhat saccate. 
Pedicels up to 15 mm at fruiting, less at anthesis, erecto-
patent, glaucous. Flower from above triangular, 12 mm 
in diameter. Tepals dimorphic , white with green mid-
nerve and faint red striations, basally connate for less 
than 1 mm; outer tepa Is spreading, elliptic with 
attenuate apex, 5,5 mm long , 1,5 mm wide; inner tepals 
erect, partially open, revealing the anthers, 
lanceolate, 4,5 mm long, 1,75 mm at widest with 
fimbriate connivent apex. Filaments dimorphic, pale 
yellow, outer broadly lanceolate, 2 mm long , inner 
subulate, basally adnate to the tepals for more than 1 
mm; anthers turquoise blue. Ovary globose, 1 mm long, 
1 mm wide, green. Style more than 1 mm, white. (Figure 
19). 
Flowering time: February - March . 
Leafing time: April - October. 
Distribution and habitat 
At present collections of this species are mainly from a 
limited area in the vicinity of Mossel Bay, where it has 
been found on lower slopes or flat areas of sandy soil 
amongst low bushes (Figure 20). 
Diagnostic features 
The numerous stolons and small prostrate orbicular-
cordate leaves with ciliate margins , usually occurring in 
clumps, aid identification of this species during the 
winter months. In flower it may be confused with E. 
proliferum Bak. but the peduncle and inflorescence are 
generally shorter and the inner filaments smaller than in 
E. proliferum. Although the leaves could be confused 
with those of E. ornithogaloides Bak. , the distributions 
and growing and flowering seasons are quite distinct. 
Specimens examined 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Kleinvlei , 15 km NW of Great Brak 
(-CC), 18-02-1981, Bayer 2309 (NBG). 
-3421 (Riversdale): Schoemanshoek on Albertiniarrhe 
Fisheries road (- BA) , 14-03-1978, Thompson 3731 (STE); 
Gouritz River mouth, 0,5 km before houses start (-BD), 14-
02-1981, Perry 1401 (NBG). 
-3422 (Mossel Bay): Groot Brak River, sandhills E. of mouth 
(-AA), April 1928, Fourcade 3876 (PRE, STE). 
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